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Eihnomathemotics: Challenging Eurocentricism in Math·
ematics Education. Powell, Arthur B. and Marilyn Fran-
kenstein , ed s. State University of New York Press:
Albany, 1997, 440p, ISBN 0-7914-3351-X,
In recent years, more mathematicians and mathemat-
ics educators have been in troduced to the field of
ethnornathema tics. While many believe the field em-
braces the study of the ma thematics of different eth-
n ic grou p s or " r ace" mathematics,
ethn om athematicians hold the view that the field is
much broader. Professor Ubiratan D'Ambrosio, per-
haps the most eminent schola r in the field, tells us,
", ..ethno mathematics invites us to look in to how
know ledge was built throughout history in different
cu ltura l en vironments." H e goes on to describe
ethno mathematics as "a compara tive study of the
techniques, modes, arts, and sty les of exp laining, un-
derstanding, learning about, an d cop ing wi th the re-
ality in d ifferent natu ral and cu ltu ral environments."
Ethnoma thema tlcs - Challenging Eurocen tri sm in
Mathematics Educat ion is a book which joins, in one
volume, articles containing the diverse ideas of a
group of respected ethnomathematics scholars . Each
article is a classic in the field ha vin g ma de a signifi-
cant contribution to the field of ethnomathematics. The
authors attem pt to challenge the Eurocentric opinion
that "all significant historical developmen t in scien ce
an d technology developed in Europe." Those who
hold an Eurocentric bias perhaps do not know that
G.G. Josep h tells us that " recen t studies of Ind ia ,
China, and parts of Africa would suggest the exist-
ence of scientific crea tivity and technological achieve-
men ts long before the incu rsions of Europe into these
areas."
The book is di vid ed into six sections. Each section has
an in depth introductory article by the ed itors of the
book followed by articles by authors such as M.Ascher
and R.Ascher,G.G.Joseph, U. D'Ambrosio, OJ Stro ik,
P. Gerdes, and C. Zas lavsky, to na me a few. The sec-
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tions are directed toward ethnomathematical knowl-
edge, uncovering distorted and hidden h istory of
mathematica l knowledge, in teractions of cu lture an d
mathemat ical knowled ge, what counts as mathemati -
cal know led ge. ethn om athematical practices in the
curriculum, and ethnomathematica l research. The in-
ten t of each section is to focus on certain challenges to
Eurocentrism in ma thema tics educa tion.
The reader not acquainted w ith ethnom athematics
must approach this book w ith an open mind . Among
some in the mathematics community, there ha s al-
ready appeared concern that the editors, Powell and
Frankens tein , advocate an approach to ma thematics
educa tion tha t would fur ther erode the pathet ic back-
ground in mathema tics that many of our students
presently exhibit. These people believe tha t in troduc-
ing "p rimitive" ma thema tics in to the cu rricu lum
would fu rther reduce the time spent on "worthw hile"
mathematics. The United States would thus fall fu r-
the r behind other nations on stud ies suc h as the
TIMMS Report. I have found in di scussion groups that
most criticism of the book is based no t on ha ving read
the book. but on assumptions that are made about
academic mat hema tics ver ses ethn omathema tics.
There is no den ying the reality that Eurocentric math-
ematics is the mathematics of academia. However, the
au thors in the book are not suggesting that Eurocen tric
mathemat ics is w ithout va lue. Rather, they want
people worldwide to see Eurocentric mathe matics as
one important piece in the large picture of mathemat-
ics.
The editors wri te that according to the "Eurocentric
account. Europe...has always been and curren tly is the
superior Center from w hich knowledge, creativity,
techn ology, culture, and so forth flow forth to the in-
ferior Peripher y, the so-called underdevelop ed coun-
tries ." I believe this to be an excellent definition of
Eurocentrism . What the book and its editors try to do
is cha llenge this notion and define mathematics in a
much broade r context. There are those in the academic
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com mu nity who view the emergence of such vocabu-
lary as Eurocentrism as threaten ing to the integrity of
mathematics. An example of the general attitude of
many ma the ma ticians toward cthnomathcmatics can
be revealed in an incident that happe ned to me. Sev-
eraI yea rs ago at a major mathematics conference, I
was p resenting a paper entitled "Celebrating the
Mathematics of Native American s." In the audience,
I w as pleased to observe an internationally respected
Princeton University professor. Following the presen-
tation, the gentleman was as ked w hat he though t of
the paper. He sa id tha t he found it in teresting but con-
taining very litt le mathematics. The ma thematics of
traditional peop les is not Eurocentric ma thematics
and, thus, was no t destined to be included in academic
mathematics. Fortunately, the ed itors of the book ad -
dress the question "What counts as Mathe ma tical
Knowledge?"
The beau ty of the book is that it offers m uch no ur ish-
ment for thought in different areas. For me, a math-
ematics educator, the most important p art of the book
was the implications for mathematics education . This
was fou nd in Section V en titled "Ethnoma thematica l
praxis in the curriculum." The first author in this sec-
tion, Marcelo C. Borba, looks at relationships between
ethnomathematics an d academic ma thematics . He
proposes a system of education based on starting wi th
the ethnomathematics of the group. This leads to his
suggestion tha t the "problem s to be solved would be
chosen by both students and teachers in a dialogical
relationshi p which fosters a crit ical consciousness ."
Know ledge is the result of suc h a dialogical relation-
sh ip . Borba goes on to remind the readers that the re-
lationship of teacher and students does no t mean that
the role p laye d by both is the same. An equal rela-
tionsh ip do es not mean uniform. "In the classroom
dia logue, the teache r can learn from the
ethnomathematics 'spoken ' by the students, just as the
stud ents are lea rnin g fro m the acad em ic
ethnomathematics of the teacher."
In Section V, Munil Fasheh encourages usin g culture
to make mathematics learning more effective and
meaningful. He de scribes mathematics education in
Third World coun tries as being "taught as a set of ru les
and formulas tha t students have to me morize and a
set of prob lems - usually nonsensical to students - that
they must solve ." 1su ggest that this also may describe
the mathematics educa tion in a good por tion of the
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United States toda y, especially our impoverished ar-
eas . Fasheh adds that the "objective of teaching math-
ematics should be to discover new "facts" about one's
self, society,and culture, to be able to make better judg-
ments and decisions; and to build the links aga in be-
tween ma the matical concepts and concrete situations
and pe rsonal experiences." He believe s that when
math is taught without a cultural context and when it
is said to be absolute, ab stract, and un iversal, the re-
sult is the "a lienation and failure of the vast majority
of stude nts in the subject."
A thi rd article in Section V discus es the curriculum
de veloped by its author, S. E. Anderson. He relates
th a t after tw en ty yea rs o f d e vel op in g a n on-
Eurocentric approach in his teaching of mathematics,
he fou nd his stu den ts to have a more positive. self
assured attitude toward their ability to do mathemat-
ics. He found his students were interested enough in
mathematics to try courses that they had not or igi-
na lly considered.
Claudia Zas lavsky finishes the section by encou rag-
ing the introduction of m ulticultural. in terdisciplinary
pe rsp'ectives into the mathematics curricu lu m. Such
a curriculum helps st uden ts realize that mathematics
practices arose out of peop le' s rea l needs and int er-
ests. It helps children take prid e in their own heritage
and help s devel op their own self-esteem. Linking
math ematics to the other di sciplines gives the study
of ma thematics more meaning.
I highly recom mend read ing Ethnorn athcmatics -
Challenging Eurocentrism in Mathematics Ed ucation
for several reasons. First, it brings together the views
of a highly regarded group of ethnomathematicians .
There is in tegr ity in the ir scholarship. Secondly, it
he lps one reali ze how comp lex the notio n of
Eurocentrism is. As a caveat, I wi ll remi nd the reader
that some of the book may be di scomforting to read . I
was not comfor table with all the articles. However,
recalling Piaget . remember "disequilibrium" is nec-
essary for one to move to a di fferen t level of thought
and understanding.
If the reader is further interested in ethnom athematics
pe rspectives , I recom mend looking at M ult icultural
Mathematics- Teaching Mat hematics from a Global Per-
spective, Nelson, Joseph, and Williams, Oxford Uni-
versity Press, 1993.
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